‘Crown at Home’ Fresh Menu - 11th January
Sharing / Starters:
Crispy Mozzarella Sticks (v) - Fresh mozzarella cheese coated in seasoned crisp panko crumbs.
Served with marinara dipping sauce. (Perfect as a starter or sharing for 2 - £5)
Tandoori Chicken Poppers (sharing) (gf) - Chicken breast pieces marinated in yoghurt and tandoori
spices coated in crisp crumb. Served with a mint yoghurt dip.(Perfect as a starter or sharing for 2 - £5)
Cheesy Nachos (sharing) (v) - Tortilla corn chips, mature cheddar cheese sauce, tomato and roasted
red pepper salsa, jalapeño
 s (served separate). (Perfect as a starter or sharing for 2 - £5)

Mains: (Priced at single £6 / double £11 / large £22)
Toad in the Hole - Harvey’s thick pork sausages with caramelised red onion and thyme, baked in a yorkshire
pudding with our rich roast gravy. Served with crushed root vegetables. Recommended with our Creamy
Mash.
New England Style Fish Chowder - A thick, creamy fresh white fish stew with potato and sweetcorn. Served
with our homemade focaccia bread. (gf no bread) (Supplement - £1 small, £2 medium, £4 large)
Recommended with our Kale Salad.
Beef Stifado (gf) - A rustic popular Greek dish and a new Crown at Home favourite. Tender chunks of diced
steak slowly cooked with onions and a thick tomato sauce. Served with Crispy lemony potatoes.
Recommended with our Steamed Greens & Herb Butter.
BBQ Pulled Pork Flatbread - Pork shoulder marinated for 24 hours then slowly roasted for 12 hours until
meltingly tender, coated in our house BBQ sauce. Served with flatbread, pickled vegetables, garlic and
jalapeño aioli. * Vegetarian Option * - Swap out the pork for our BBQ style pulled Jackfruit with a sweet
and sticky house BBQ sauce. Recommended with our Spiced Potato Wedges.
Roast Chicken Dinner (served as a 2 person portion £20) - Our delicious Sunday roast this week served
with roast potatoes, roasted vegetables, steamed greens, mash, Yorkshire pudding, roast gravy and stuffing.
(gf option and single person portion available - please request)

Sides:

(served as a 2 person portion, £2.50 each)
Steamed Greens with Herb Butter (v) (gf)

Crushed Roots (vg) (gf)

Creamy Mash (v) (gf)

Winter Kale, Garlic & Lemon Slaw (gf) (vg)

Skin on Chunky Chips (vg) (gf)

Spiced Potato Wedges (vg) (gf)

Desserts: (Priced at single £4 / double £7 / large £14) (*Vegan dessert available on request)
Cornflake Tart & Custard - Our bestselling Crown at Home dessert definitely needs no introduction. (v)
White Chocolate & Ginger Namelaka - A deliciously smooth, creamy, set, white chocolate and ginger
dessert topped with a contrasting fresh mango and passionfruit compote. (gf)

